Toxicity and Mutagenicity Evaluation Following RISUG Contraception Reversal in Rats.
Reestablishment of fertility, after a male contraceptive method, is of great concern. In this context, RISUG (Reversible Inhibition of Sperm Under Guidance) has been evaluated for its mutagenicity following reversibility with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)/sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) in Wistar albino rats. Animals were divided into 7 groups, namely, sham-operated control, vas occlusion with RISUG for 90 and 360 days, reversal with DMSO and NaHCO3 after 90 and 360 days, respectively. The testis, cauda epididymis, cauda epididymal spermatozoa, and serum were evaluated for apoptosis and hormonal status through various assays. RISUG was subjected to Ames test at dose levels of 10, 50, and 100 µL. Results of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase nick end labeling and caspase-3 assays in testes and cauda epididymis revealed that the percentage of positive cells in the experimental groups was comparable to sham-operated control. Annexin V assay in cauda epididymal spermatozoa showed slight elevation in group II ( P < 0.05), whereas in the remaining groups, minimum numbers of positive sperms were found. Hormone profile, namely, testosterone, prolactin, cortisol, prostate-specific antigen, and sperm antibody concentration, remained unchanged. In Ames test, no significant increase was observed in the number of revertant colonies on plates containing RISUG in the presence and absence of S9 mix in all 3 strains. Therefore, the reversal of RISUG-induced contraception by solvent vehicle DMSO/NaHCO3 was successful without any toxicity at the cellular levels.